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A s you now enter upon, your„ col lege;career a s Freshmen you axfe-
begirmmg the second twenty-five year period in the history of the 
School of Business and Civic Administration. B y the t ime you graduate, 
four years hence, the City College will be starting on the second 
century o f - u s — — - - -
Yours, therefore, i s no ordinary class , but one of 
Downtown 
By Lillian Alston 
Registration at the Business Genter is bacjc to normal. 
o1TtKe~A!5'r±*, engineering anoTscience atiP" 
dents of the class of '48 have returned ̂ to~the Main Center. 
Evea^^with the wholesale migration uptown, registrataon fig-





0T The 1800 s t u u e n U ^ l ^ J ^ g e ^ P e t i t i o n s 
H^erease Due Friday, 29th _ 
se t in past 
terms, Dr. Herbert Ruckes, Chair-
man ofN4fche Committee on A d -
ministration, has called a special 
convocation for today, in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, between 
-tJfrlfi and :12:00 to welcome^ back 
significance, w e are indeed very happy t o welcome you into it , trusting 
tfrfl* fK,-^!igtt v^rr ^rm >ffi*-rtn ymi Trill mahn Tt~a rlann lon^. to be 
remembered-ami one of the most^outstanding that has ever attended 
our beloved institution. ^ 
3 y coming to the City College you are, in reality, asking for the" 
privi lege of eventually joining an illustrious alumni body, who, after 
having departed from these halls o f learning, indelibly inscribed their 
names on rolls of honor throughout the country. Like tham, whatever 
^atm-e use yon make of_your educational training will j>e_tl*^ result 
jofc-fmeesighf^ perseveranee^and expeiwfiture of- e^ *'"""' """ 
the Business Center, 1200 are old 
students, and 600^^tre freshmeuT 
the returning staderito^__and-_t6_ 
class. 
-H*—the—nwrr fryshimuar 
be only * stepping stone, albeit an important one, i a your development. 
We can only caution you, a t this time, that the standard of excellence 
se t by your predecessors is exceptionally h igh and that the road leading 
t o their goa l is long and tedious and beset with many pitfalls. 
The four years y o u spend with u s will pass ofaly too rapidly. Bnt» 
^dgrmg-that - t tnte -we hope youor s tay here~wuTJ^ enjoyable, that you 
will n o t f ind too many detours to divert you from 2QVa£ path, that you 
J ^ ^ g g f e f e ? ^ many last ing friendships and that yon will find City 
of about 100 freshmen from last 
September. Of these , 230 are men, 
370^are women. 
: ^Thtr greatest change i s the in-
crease in the number of Educa-
s. About lOQ uf the-
entering c la s s%re^nroUea in the 
School of Education, a 4 0 % in-
over last year's registrar-
Petitions for elections to posi-
tions on Student Council and on 
doss councils should be submitted-
to Midge iMStig, Chairmamr of the 
Election? Committee! before Friday. 
September 29. 
The petitions must contain the 
candidate's U-Gard number, the s$g-
tion. The remaining 500 are en -
rolled in the School of Business 
and Civic Administration. This—is-
an increase- of about 25% over last 
year's figures. 
ĵ T»̂ ŷ g»̂ |;}iff- nppcrrlaiMmrtTi, .jfchfL 
T i e " " ~ 
nature and U-Cartl numbers of 25 
classmates, and should be accom-
ponied by a 25 cent election fee* 
New freshmen will hold their elec-
tions separately in chapeL 
Dr. Harry N. Wright, President 
of the College, wil l be the featured 
speaker. 
In order to allow adequate time 
for the convocation, c lass periods 
have been . shortened i o r -part—of-
the day. The schedule i s as fol-
lows: 
9 o'clock class 9:00 to 9s35 
10 o'clock class 9:45 to 10:20 
& 
^ M j g g ^ L J g l ^ y ^ g ^ ^ be. The 
to all of you. 
" Cordially, 
Herbert Rockes, Chairman 
Robert A . Love 
L. Kuntxleman 
Historical Report Celebrates 
11 o'clock class 
Convocation 
12 o'elock class 
1 o'clock class 
10:30 to 11:05 




^^^^L-^^J^^—Seh^ol Activities same ^E9t 
cation. Although tins is a decrease 
of about 40% over last year, i t 
can be accounted for by the trans-
fer of students' to the Main Center 
and other schools. The 968 stu-
dents working f o r their B £ A 
degree shows a loss o f about 20%. 
Must uf these students left school 
for the armed services. 
There h a s been no serious 
change^ int^the cmrriculum_,at„jthe-
Business Center, although there 
quired courses c^e^ed. The^facolty 
remains relatively the same as 
last year's . 
2 o'clock class 2:60 to 
I ^&**L twi>„oJWock^c|asses w ^ i 
1.05 ^ challenge to the people of New York to 
1:50 College in pace tcith the great strides of progress 
" recently fry Dr. Herbert 
Depend Upon 'IT 
City College faces a drastic 
curtailment. of student activities 
unless U-Card sales exceed the 
quota se t by the U-Card commit-
^meet at their regularly scheduled-
times. 
Professor Ruckes has requested 
that all freshmen s i t in the spe-
cial sections reserved for them, in 
the front center and side sections 
of the orchestra. 
tee, according to Gloria TLroll, 
chairman of the committee. 
The Ticker, Student Council, In-
tramural Board, the SC Friday 
iux:n(y-five page report commemorating the _... 
School of Business a separate entity a quarter of 
Opening tcith an all inclusive history of the Srr 
closely follows the evohttiom of the curriculum, 
conclusion, the problems facing our free higher at. 
Below, far the benefit of the new freshman doss* 
ing portions of the history of the 
elusion of the report. 
itics are 
A s the Hillel Foundation a t 
downtown_CSb^JCollegpe-Jttarts-4ts-
revenue 
received from the sale of U-Cards. 
AnX-Card sel ls for 50c and en-
. t itles the holder to . receive Tbe^--
Ticker e a c h ^ s u e j ^ ^ a t t e n d - ^ £ e ^ 
._J^--danxses,Tt6" participate in the 
extra-curricular Hfe of the school. 
Without student support, these ac-
tivities will cease! 
Life ~at th*y "Busmeas Ceifter^= 
Set Aside Oct. 7 
Far BO? Special 
House Plan invites all students to istence to the foresight and 
its introductory "come-look-see*' 
dance on October 7. Those who 
do come and look wiU^Jiad^ffiuW-" 
in«^^pm«^osigr"pool, and hmeh-
room facil it ies as w e l l as a spaci-
ous lounge, famous as one of the 
most beautiful rooms of i ts kind 
in New York City; 
"Plans, already being made for 
the term's highlight events, in-
clude a Hall or ween Party, a^larar1 
of a N e w Yori^ hamgaB^may of 
Jthe^F«rt£es^^ownsend Harris, who 
attained great wealth a s an im-
porter, and who w a s elected presi-
dent o f the New York City B o a M 
of Education in 184«. It i s n e t 
without significance, therefore, 
that in the qnnrtersrentury of i t s 
existence, one of the constituent 
units of the College—the School 
fevelopmant o f the School o f Busi-
ness , all of us are convinced that 
immediately fol lowing the war 
grea t str ides edja be made i n pzo> 
second term, Hil lel i tes 
f ident of as enthusiastic a student 
response a s that ofTlast term. 
means more than attendance a t 
classes. It means taking part in 
^all the—other' doings—about—the~ 
school, it means reading . The 
Ticker every week, i t means elec-
tions, and intramural games, i t 
means the Leader, and the good 
fellowship one finds in clubs, and 
of Greenwich Vil lage, a swimming 
party during- O i r i s t m a s , a moon-
light sleighride. Mrs. Beatrice 
The newly elected president, Leo 
Cooperman, a n n o u nee* that 
already two meet ings . have been 
held of the Hillel Student Coun-
cil, or executive branch of the 
organization, and plans * o f ~ t h e £t means The Ticker being mailed 
term are almost comrtl^tori. These-—all—over the world t o Cityites in 
include the first general meet ing the service.-
The upperclassmen at the Busi-
ness Center know all this. So it 
is to the freshmen that we repeat, 
tEei heart o f t h e school sticking, 
buy U-Cards! 
llrCardfl- are- on . - sa ie at The 
Ticker office, 911 and at the In-
tramural office, 610A. 
'45 T o Begin W o r k 
On New Yearbook 
The Class of '45, under the 
Ripp, director of House Plan, is 
pleased with the many activities 
now offered. She feels, however, 
that House Plan has an even more 
important purpose, and that i s to 
help each student develop the 
competence and poise acquired only 
uf ITuiujieak and Civte Adminfatra-
tion has grown to be one of the 
largest col leges of business in the 
world, w i t h - a Btndent body that 
w m b e inevitable «moe 
business- firms/ ana indnstzy wQl 
come^ to lean more and more 
heavfly upon l&e professionallv 
trainad person. In addition to 
m g the doming demand tor-
sonnet the School of Businesa will 
be called upon to contribute a 
gi-eatei service to the city's boat-
on Thorsday, September 28; a re-
ception l o r freshmcen on October 
5, and the first social affair for 
by participation in varied social 
functions.^ 
At 25 E. 22 S t Hoase Plan opens 
September 20 and welcomes visi-
tors. Membership fee is one dollar 
per semester. 
at i t s height was well over eleven 
thousand (in Day and Evening: 
Session combined) and whose 
teaching staff numbered more 
than f ive hundred. ~— 
"Although the School of Busi-
neas in just celebrating i ts twentyr, 
ness community in the war of con-
sultatkm work, search service by 
our library and loans of profes-
sional equipment and visual aids. 
Furthermore^ ^greater emphsi i s 
will be laid on the work-study 
program, whereby students are 
y v^^^^p^v" T.̂ .' 
urday h ightr October JL4^L-
For the benefit of these students 
who are not famil iar wi th the 
name Hillel, the Hillel Founda-
tions, which service more than 
seventy colleges throughout the 
nation are sponsored and financed 
by the B'nai B'rith. The aims of 
the foundations are to develop in 
the Jewish student, a knowledge 
and appreciation of Jewish hia-
"t0ry^a7id^<^lture,~andr under^tand-
ef eonfcempoiaiy Jewish prob- ^ettlh^f set this term to Mput out 
lexns, and a sense-of responsibility a Lexicon to top all . Lexicons." 
editorship. bT-"ArGe ^Heitman, ^ 
into, photogiaplieis , 
groups in order t o - b r i n g about a and technicians interested _in help-
better world in tnt* fiittiTfi. Another ing shonld contact Artie in the 
risk! Tisk! 
Tune; A Tisket, A Tasket "_ _ 
To College, to College 
They came in search of knowledge 
Each lad and lass, to form the 
class, 
The Class of Forty-eight. 
At College, a t College, 
As all -of us- acknowledge, 
"None can surpass "•>" ."'""' 
'Ji"nis f reshman class-—" 
The Class of ^Forty-eight. 
fifth anniversary this year, the be-
ginnings o f _.- business instruction 
at oar institution go back to the 
very inception of the Free Acad-
emy, the predecessor of The City 
Co l l ege . . ,__, 
Board of Education, a s presented 
by the Executive Committee f o r 
the Care, Government and Man-
agement of the-Free Academy' in 
May 1848, provided for a combined 
department of Drawing, Writing, 
and Bookkeeping, the Professor of 
which was to be paid $1,200 per 
annum, a not inconsiderable sum 
for those days . . . 
"In 1871, the Board of Trustees 
introduced a commercial curri-
man, Penmanship, Bookkeeping, 
farmed out as mteriws in b u s i n e s s -
houses where they can procure 
part^-timflr ^joba Inr "the "fields of" 
their specializations. Already this 
program has gotten off to a good 
start in the Public Administration 
r-3fejwa»fe^ icecT "to some limited extent: in 
other subjects. 
"One of the greatest handicaps 
which the present school faces i s 
(Continued on page 4) 
Like Journalism? 
You Need Ticker 
If you still have traces of print-
ers' ink on your f ingers from high 
."sfih'ftpl nf wftpaper dsgrerTl 
of their aims i s - to furnish a rich 
social background to the college 
' y w ^ ~ T S ^ l a t f e " r aim is1 aeuomp^ 
Lex Office. 
'Yearbooks need money as well 
The mind of each Professor whirls 
As he beholds such pretty girls; 
as7 iMagluatluli aitu" stoff;^ said"" Bi'sliis go^altaas 
This -Freshman class proves vsome-
thing new— " ' 
Elementary Phonetics, Commercial 
"^Trltlklnetic, Cieometry, and i«ng-
lish . . . The. -Commercial course . 
continued to grow in popularity — 
"In 1912, the trustees passed a 
resolution to the " effect that a 
irresistibly drawn to anything that 





i t e n o a y g p p c F - - A r t i e , ^and untess ^ w«» ^p* 
copy; if you like sports, news, 
_features^. or theTbusiness aspects -
-ot—newspaper Kfe^—in short, if 
you're interested in being part of 
a real honest-to-goodneas colle 
tuniffes -afforded for social Junc^ 
tions by the^beairtifully furnished 
foundations. 
l lAH &niae1a£& are r inv i te3 7 & conae 
in.j ind jBee__tfae FoTmdation. ̂ Iti i s 
f ^ a t e d at 113 E a s t ^22 Street . 
100% cooperation from the elass, 
a book priced in t h e neighborhood 
of {JM5.00 is put of the. question-"_ 
December 15 marksr -the deadline 
for part payment of $2^50 for-your-
"L^x, W e r s f 
A t College, at College, 




David S. Moseason "06 
AdmlmiiAa^ujLJL was Tiewfed, aiid use yuix. Utl«rviywH"wlU be held m 
that such a school should be con-
ducted i n the old Twenty-third 
m / y Taf r^i/*rfc -
t xx^^y VTZJJtVXX 
vacated^ a few years previously 
w h e n the Cjoiiegevm^»e4s3S>: to^Sfc 
CContinued on page- 4>=-_̂ —•— 
The Ticker office (911) Friday 
afternoon between 2 and 4 onlyl 
at that time, 
come in during change of hours, 
l^pper^ ter^aers^arje especial ly wel--
Page Two T1CKKJ£~ 
1 And The Truth Shall Make You Free' 
It is customary for The Ticker to open 
each semester with a warm handshake-for-
new freshmen and a warning- finger for those 
who wouta^fSTget-that pu* liwii of a coUege-
^j^^tir^ xehirh >ATI hp derived solely from 
extra-curricular activity. 
Again we have^ufreshman class to greet, 
and again we call upon all members of City 
College, faculty and students alike, txnnake 
be taught aggressively, without apologies of 
any kind and with a perpetsaLglow lamL 
hurrah, that their country, the USA, i s the 
been about 85% right all the time, while the 
39 and Oh 3aa! 
By Judy Leveji+Jhal 
T h e y say_ t h a t a t h r e e months* 
^.Ime for those ^unscheduled" hottrs of-learn' 
ing, whether they be spent at House Plan, 
on Student Council, or with any one of our 
many publications. Yet this term it appears 
essential to bring something more to the 
other countries, in the world have been 85% 
wrong- most of the time .... '. L^t us, without 
hemming- and hawing, 'indoctrinate' our pu-
pils and students with the FACT that those 
-doctrines, (fascism and gommnnism) a 
s u m m e r vacati*jn drills t h e m i n d 
and m e m o r y o f s tudent s in g e n -
eral and C i t y i t e s in part icu lar , a s 
faT a s t h i n g s curr icular are c o n -
tt. a n y , ratcj.„&>me^ t h i n g s ^ 
fore. 
-Seldom have we had cause to complain 
that our-coBege-f ails to accomplish its obvious 
task — that of teaching us through the 
medium of the classroom. The familiar dis-
cussion period which takes place between the 
questioning student and the experienced and 
more learned instructor has always seemed 
- t e - « s - an - essential tool- in_ o u r . e d u ^ t i o ^ l _ 
machinery. We enjoy i t ; we learn from it. 
But we have never had cause to voice this 
ft^M-n^ that is_ until jve chanced upon a 
Hearst specialty in the September 14£h 
^Dailv Mirror." — 
The editorial would make us suspicious of 
our instructors. It would tell us to burn the 
text beokr.agd^rule- out the free discussion 
that -does jiot^hurrah-exerytKmgL American 
and debunk whatever is accomplished beyond 
our watery three mile border^ Comparisons 
between our government and fascist or com-
munist governments are our ruination it says 
plainly. Here it is — the Hearst blueprint for 
"democratic" education. "Our pupils in the 
public schools and our college students should 
wrong, as rotten wrong, as theft, murder and 
slavery . . . We should no longer explain 
in our text books . . ."Oh there i s more with 
the same melody, like the choice bit about 
"those giobalunatics who believe w e should 
however , n e v e r deser t t h e s t u r d y 
s o n s of City Col l ege , n o m a t t e r 
w h e r e they are or w h a t t h e y d o — 
a s e n s e of h u m o r all t h e i r o w n and 
f living-_jy>y-jthe—better t h i n g s in 
y o u t o Kentucky^—AccordiBg—to-
P v t . Ar t i e P r e s e n t , HS,n"IjtfUB»ille 
h a s p lenty o f g i r l s — b i g ones, 
smal l ones , f a t o n e s , t h i n v ones,, 
b l o n d s and b r u n e t t e s a n d just 
about a n y t h i n g t o s u i t a n y nnm--
ber o f var ied t a s t e s . " 
Or, m a y b e you'd ttTlSettgir 
a t Cal i fornia. L,t._.Jack Sav i t sky 
w r i t e s f rom Muroc: *'Once every 
w e e k w e are rewarded w i t h a 24 
h o u r p a s s . I u s u a l l y g o tom Hol ly-
w o o d , p ick u p H e d y _ L»amaTr_.or_ 
'educate* Europeans and_ Asiatics.'' 
Mo, this is not for us. That same blueprint 
l i f e ,—l ike beer , verse , w o m e n — 
and y o u g e t t h e general— GIdea . 
was sold t̂o the Germair 
and today their hurrahs have turned to an-
guished cries. 
We have never felt it a privilege to listen 
to opposing opinions just as we do not feel 
it ^ privilege to be free to live or to learn. 
We no longer think it a privilege to study 
in our colleges of free higher learning; rather 
we think it a disfigurement of the beauty of 
a community where free schools oiTearhingL 
The—fol lowing—excerpts—from ~V -̂
a ir . and free m a i l bear u s out . 
On Beer 
F r o m o v e r in Eng land , Lt. B o b 
Browny-wbo—used to br ighten u p 
H P " P t a n e t s - w r & — i r i s - a r t w o r k * 
w r i t e s "Our m a i n f o r m of r e l a x a -
t ion i s k n o w n a s 'pubbing' or p u b 
crawling—^we ^ i r e _ in_ t h e land of 
I h e mi ld and t h e b i t t er s T & e e r T 
Ginger- K o g e r s , h a v e s u p p e r -and" 
f i a n c e w i t h l i t e m — « e t *Jbo«t-*w©-
h o u r s o f s l eep and t h e n r u s h back 
to my . U M C utc **«.v xuw^^u^. 
M a y b e i t ' s n o t e x a c t l y l f lcejthat , 
~but t h e y s a y t i e Cal i fornia <5£ 
m a t e , i s n ice , a n y w a y . 
On Other Miscellania 
W e f ina l ly f o u n d - _ i t ^ - i t - m u s t 
_rEave~l>eeir"the_ l ieat=^a. CityrHttlSir 
w h o w a n t s t o do w o r k . F r o m deep 
in t h e j u n g l e s o f N a t a l , Brazi l , 
J u n g l e J o l l y J e s s e M o s k o w i t e , 
bv.-j. •..—.,« •s.J!_-jr-.».w>s:c: 
—are missing ^wfaflerstudents and teachers are 
eager to give and take. 
So now, along with worrying about otir 
-^^eshrrnen-=and-our extracurricular ac^vities^ 
„ we feef i t jmportant to De yigilanf m case the.. 
viciousness of these words takes root in the 
minds of the millions of tax payers who sup-
port the kind of education we are used to, 
the kind we like, and the kind that would 
keep our type of student from ever spending 
his two cents on the "Daily Mirror/' 
a n d f o r t h e .hardier s o u l s t h e r e js 
a cer ta in a m o u n t of Scotch ava i l -
a b l e - ." 
A n d Pfc H a r r y S n b e r m a n a d d s , 
"T2*er-puhs-a»e-«ot-dto-be jcanf&sed-
wi th t h e w o r d sa loon . I t JU3 a n J>ld 
E n g l i s h i n s t i t u t i o n a n d s e e m s l i k e 
a community . - - g a t h e r i n g p lace 
w h e r e m e n a n d w o m e n c o m e i n , 
drink a n d g o s s i p . T h e w o m e n g o s -
s ip . A s f o r t h e m e n , i t i s l ike 
dr ink ing i n a n e m b a l m i n g r o o m 
w i t h a lot o f s t i f f s . T h e s t u f f t h a t 
p a s s e s for a reasonab le f a c s i m i l e 
v 
w r i t e s "I s m i l e i n a b e n i g n fashion 
—on-my--colleagues in k h a k i w h o be 
m o a n t h e t e r r i b l e a m o u n t o f work 
t h e y h a v e t o do . I t s e e m s t o m e 
t h a t t h e l e s s e r evi l o f ~ TOO w o r k 
~aaad stao > j p a c h , «uxk^i«;i..ti>a: JatteB^!^ 
X o u shock u s , J e s s e s 
Audio-Visual 
Film Library 
The Audio-Visual Aids Div i s ion 
jjv_l.̂ t'.i.>, sex- uc- Z£- serv ice o u t s i d e 
organizat ions a-~ we:', a? the School 
of Business : 
of should I say near beer a c c m s -
t o enhance t h e w e l l - k n o w n E n g l i s h , 
a n d inhib i t t h e i r 
S t a f f Sg t . I r v i n g ( S o n n y ) Skol -
nick -writes t h a t Bob H o p e w a s 
d u e t o v i s i t N e w Guinea and ^en-
v irons . A h a n d - m a d e t h e a t r & a w a i t -
ed h i m — " a w o o d e n p l a t f o r m w i t h 
a m o v i e s creen T i g h t behind and 
above i t — t h e s e a t s a r e o n terra 
f i r m a on t h e s i d e o f a p r e t t y s t e e p 
h e on-v f i lm library." 
»-P -• t s kind In tne wo n o . 
Made U P O: 16 mi l l imeter sound 
filtnT si lent movies^ f i l m stnps-7 
and sikies, the Horary w a s donated 
by prominent corporat ions such a s 
Mottie'sSaksAppeal 
By Penny Kanner 
The half hour on line isn't so bad once you get into the 
Coop Store.Tits "most" prominent:fixtuYe, Manager MolheX^ros^-7 
man, gives you one o f her warm smiles and asks you, "What's 
yours and how is your boyfriend?" Then you ask for some 
accounting paper and a history syllabus. You're all set to take 
-a -p iungc out tire-door w h e n , ca tch- . n... 
inebriat ion. I h a v e y e t t o see a n 
E n g l i s h m a n drunk." 
"T*hey=r^»nk^-j^Kjnt beer^ in t h e 
S o u t h w e s t P a c i f i c , tooT^Sg^^Fred^ 
Resnick. w h o wxraldn't -want t o 
w a s t e h i s d o u g h on a n y t h i n g but 
the bes t ( a f t e r ail , h e k n o w s 
m o n e y — a s e x - b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r o f 
Ticker)-.—writes _in betweerji_Jhjs 
inlL I g u e s s i t -will ho ld q u i t e 7a 
f e w b u t I wou ldn ' t w a n t t o be on 
-it—if!—some fel low 'were to—start 
ro l l ing ." Give u s t h e P a u l i n e E d -
w a r d s thea tre , h u h , S o n n y ? 
0 » Weather 
A l i i s Chalmers , D u P o n t , . Royal 
Typewr i t er s , and P lymouth Mo-
tors , and is under the immedia te 
Mr. A. Bertrand 
ing your eye . is a copy of Dos 
P a s s o s on the she if n e x t t o S i g -
mund—Freud—asd—other—popular 
snatch a cookie m a y b e . 
Then, vou start out of t h e bu i l c -
— you ask , " H o w 
> r n s : o ! i QZ 
ChannonT It -will be used to f a -
mil iarize undergraduates w i t h the 
la tes t technique in- their f ie lds . 
T h e f i lms are avai lable , f r e e of 
^charge-, to m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y 
w h o wish to s h o w them to the ir 
c l a s s e s . Cata logues e x p l a i n i n g t h e 
u w of these f i lms -will be dis -
tributed io~The_ Instruct ional staff , 
• i ^ l f a i m l l a n 2itr~ tneW~"%T '̂:^3he"'-nrSt'""" 
o f films avai lable. -Pres idents o f 
clubs, fraternit ies , and other s tu-
dent- organizat ions m a y a l s o s e -
cure relevant m o v i e s b y a p p l y i n g 
in 1305. ' ._ -• 
Ainios t every phase o f industr ia l 
and commercial ac t iv i ty i s cover-
ed by the movies , which range 
from retai l ing pictures made in 
N a m m ' s Department S t o r e in 
Brooklyn, to a Walt D i s n e y ' s pro-
duction of Donald Duck in Portu-
Kuese ^m* Spanish: X^y~tgc1iniqug5~ 
in s tenography and t y p i n g are 
edi t ions . So-
much ?" 
""You're g o i n g to l eave a n d e v e r y -
one breathes a s i g h of r e l i e f -which 
"turns into a g a s p of d e s p a i r , ^be-
cause you've s topped to cons ider 
one of those n i f t y - C C N Y c a r d i g a n s 
"at ohTy" $1.49. Mollie t e l l s - y o u i t ' i 
jus t your Jtype so y o u d i g in and 
add i t to your l i s t of p u r c h a s e s . 
T h e f e l low n e x t in l ine i s -about 
to break a blood vesse l -when 
ask about" the swell l o o k i n g j e w e i -
Y«wr^tsjrw»riter 
Ing towai'd the subv.a> aiid beg in 
to think. You t h i n k you 're lucky 
to be in school i n t i m e s l ike these" 
and w h a t a swe l l c o l l e g e you're 
g o i n g to. You look a t the—bundles 
in your a r m s and fee l p r e t t y good 
about how y o u could g e t so m u c h 
ack-ack f i r i n g t h a t "The J a p s h a v e 
a drink cal led Saki wh ich t h e y 
make out of r ice . I t t a s t e s l i k e 
a dry wine and can dr ive a g u y 
nuts . The ir beer i s g u i t e g o o d / ' 
A n Alpha"DeTta S i g m a m a n , JUtT 
Charles Cohen, adds t o the -wet-
n e s s of t h e s i tuat ion w i t h , "I 've 
been c o m p l a i n i n g about t h e drinks 
Irv Leverah~wrr^^"ffia^=it%==J»t=^ 
a s iie— in T e x a s . E d W e i n b e r g h a s 
the s a m e c o m p l a i n t about I ta ly . B u t 
he h a s a r e m e d y f o r it . " B e c a u s e 
o f t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d h e a t , I h a v e 
decTared arT "erhbargo^bn- dahc ing 
w i t h g ir ls , and h a v e in p lace of-** 
t h a t concentrated on t h e thrice 
so ldier sure would g c f o r that 
identificatior. bracelet s o y o u or-
d e r one. The crowd on line 
threatens v io lent ac t ion s o you, 
e a s e out of the store w i t h o u t h a v -
ing been g iven a chance t o ex -
amine the new, note b o o k s , public 
a f fa ir s pamphle t s , , s e r v i c e m e n ' s 
art ic les , co l lege i n s i g n i a , even 
_ a tuff in that l i t t l e crowded cubicle 
o f f W a s h i n g t o n Lobby. Y o u rea l ly 
"get some swelT b u y s because t h e 
s t o r e i s run w i t h t h e jrtud^ht's 
terest f o r e m o s t . T h e pr i ce s y o u 
p a y are the l o w e s t t o be found 
t m y wkeger^: A l t h o u g h . . t h e piacea*. a£-
t h e s e art ic les h a v e risen—in- m a n y 
places because- of the w a r , you 
will find them a t the ir p r e - w a r 
pr ices here. T h i s i s in k e e p i n g 
wi th the Co-op S tore ' s non profi t 
pol icy as all pro f i t s {if a n y ) are 
turned back to the s t u d e n t s in 
t h e form of l o w e r prices . T h e 
serv ice is darn g o o d too . 
over in E n g l a n d , but I can't do 
t h a t f o r a w h i l e ; not a f t e r h i t t i n g 
Scotch in t h e d r a w i n g held here-;— 
not bad for a c h a n g e . Here ' s look-
i n g f o r w a r d to a real dr inking 
p a r t y wi th good old A m e r i c a n 
beer." 
w e e k l y por t ions o f i c e - cream which" 
our E n l i s t e d Men's Club s o g e n -
erous ly p a s s e s out ." Georg ia ' s 
On Verse 
A f t e r 21 - m o n t h s i n t h e ^Pacific-
t h e a t r e of operat ions , y o u - w o u l d , 
e i ther be crazy or g o f r o m bad 
to verse . A l b e r t Mel l in , S e a B e e , 
did on? Af the , twq^we,,jcan^tflujtf . . 
make up our mind which i t i s . 
Read three-verses—of the " S a g a of 
a S e a Bee,'*- and decide for your-
self. 
"The is land g r e w nicely , the 
"—*• food g o t b e t t e r 
T h e b o y s all g r e w f a s t e r , 
h e a l t h y a n d f a t t e r 
A t the end o f the month our 
job w a s comple ted . 
The airf ie ld all ready, the 
j u n g l e de feated . 
Back to o u r b a s e , then w e S e a 
T h e importance of such f i l m s is 
s h o w n today in--the---emphasis---the-
A r m e d Forces are a t tach ing to the 
Official Ui*d«r9i<b<iu«te Publication of tfc* 
'SOHOOtr-OP BUSINESS AND CIVIC ADMINISTRATE 
• P a y " " 1 W m m u i y i n i i l i n i i M i h i i m i l 
B e e s aJT roam 
Y e t e v e r y hear t echoes , "We 
Room 9FT 
TH€ COLLEGE OF THE CITY O F NEW YORK 
17 LexingtonrAVenu*, Newr York City 
s jvamps and rain h a v e b e e n s t o p -
p i n g Danny R o h e r in h i s f l i g h t 
f rom private to genera l . 
On Social Life 
Seen around S a r d i n i a : X t s . A l 
" F o u r or f i ve t i m e s a m o n t h T 
c l imb into a B-26 and t a k e o f f f o r 
Europe . We drop s o m e big^ b o m b s 
on some small t a r g e t s and g o back 
to Sardinia." 
F u r l o u g h i n g a t 23 S t r e e t d u r i n g 
the hect ic daze of r e g i s t r a t i o n — 
Henry E l son , J o e B o a r d m a n , S t a f f 
S e r g e a n t s L e s and B u r t S h e r , 
D a n n y R o t h e n b e r g , L t s . J o h n n y 
L e v i n e and L e n n y Dichek. 
C o n g r a t s t o D a v e F e i l e r for be-
"base^ a ^reaT"^! p a r a d i s e / ' H e ' s 
at A l a m a g o r d a , N e w Mexico . Con-
g j a l s to Lout ies Bernard S i lver 
ST. 9-9203 
On Women 
u s e of t ra in ing f i lms in acc l imat iz -
j n g j e c r u i t g , and rehabi l i ta t ing 
S t u d e n t J i a n d l a c u i t y a r e i n v i t e d l o s u b m i t le t ter? ; of o p i n i o n o n *choo l . a n d n o n -
achool aliu.irs. A l l c o e w n u n i c a u o n s m u s t I K - a i d r e a w d to th*- Editor, m u s t be aifjned by 
jLiuiL- wiiyt£^*w\-jH^^j&i a u J c U y r U m i t « I U> ZOO «jtff-dj=^_ . ,.... . .—— . ——~—"•:.. .... .... 
S t a f f S g t . B o h S n m m m n , e X -
pres ident and S C rep- o f j the c l a s s 
of '45 l ivens tip t h e invagfon-gj tua^ 
m a n , M a r t y Sper l ing , D a v e Zuck-
-erman?—and—. Bern ie Crysta l f o r 
B e s i d e s ~ b e i n g a member of t h e 
Educat iona l . Film_ Library A s s o c i a -
t ion , and the A m a t e u r C inema 
Xeag^e,~tlie^ d e p a r t s 
a coTisultation- s e r v i c e t h r o u g h 
t i o n . _2!TTlcnow I've SAMLjSmjT 
m a n e u v e r i n g f u r l o u g h s - a f t e r the ir 
graduat ion f r o m J5CS a t F o r t 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
M I N N A fcASINOWJCH 
-NATiAttE ~fct£F——— 
_ ._, £dii©f-«ft-Chi*f 
w h i c h nunierbus f i l m s ~ w h i c h are^ 
n o t kept in t h e school a r e a l s o 
made—avai lable—to—the—col lege .— 
=Z48fl= ^*KU3t_ je« i** = _^<Kine*d*y ,~Sep*«mbe*=iO- . -= i944—. 
issue Sf*ff—Uiiian Ais^wn, Bvrnie Langb«rg, Juoy Ueverrfhai, Jerry SfnHoxrHx. 
Mar* Spuiiar. ** •—• ; ~p-^ 
and t i m e a g a i n h o w v e r y l i t t l e w e 
do, and, a s fur ther e v i d e n c e o f 
h o w f a r in t h e r e a r w e a r e , t h e r e i s 
a W a c deta^hlnent upTahead o f us" 
U n d a u n t e d w e boldly f a c e t h e _ri-
g o r s o f wax ." 
N o t e t o all GI's p lann ing - a 
transfer—-aak—&te—GO—to—switch 
^^"" ~L O n Ending 
L a s t s e e n : Al A a r o n s o n r e a d i n g 
a . B e a v e r handbook a t K e e s l e r 
F i e l d , - M i s s i s s t p p i ; Bill NewiBfeir 
and Harvey S c h i f f e r drearningL o f 
Garden g a m e s w h i l e s w e a t i n g i t 
out a t W i l l i a m s t o w n , M a s s a e h u -
s^tte—ojid California—resp<j<;tively. 
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New Sports Edi-h 
tes-
As Footballs Fly 
= By Jerry...JS.milpvHz;;; = 
Face Hard 




* Although therteam^is very green, it will make Tip for i ts By Minna fcewbet^ 
r~&ona t h e f i f t y - c e n t s e a t s and ^fche hot-~dftg~*-oaters-tp 
the p r i v a t e sec lus ion of t h e press b o x a n d t h e w h i s k e y addicts i s bound 
to w o r k a e h a n g e on a m a n . . . e v e n on a boy . . . e v e n I m i g h t v e n t u r e 
to s a y - o n - t h e S p o r t s E d i t o r of T h e Ticker- . . . 
lack of experience with spirit and fight." 'This is the only 
impression that "Chief** Miner, City College footbafr mentor, 
has been able to form after seeing the first few scrimmages 
of the season. 
7^*-^pgf n o t g o i n g mtt^onr*4i» ib- '«a^- ••!-•• r • ' • . .1 . . . . . . . , 
to t h e qual i ty of t h e squad b e c a u s e ] \ J e t l I i e i r S c h e d u l e 
t h e b o y s haven ' t h a d e n o u g h ^ # l f ,—, * # • - • ' 
_ferAmrng. B u t T i n hoping-foTr~the o t i l x — A C l l t o t i V S 
Def in i t e p l a n s h a v e been—for--
mula ted for t h e s p o r t s calendatr 
t o be presented to- t h e w o m e n o f 
the d o w n t o w n branch, i t <wa« an~ 
nounced b y t h e BTygiene Depar t s 
in an in terv i ew 
TSeker ear ly l a s t week . E n c o m p a s s -
ittg h o t a f e w of^jhe^naay_jspprt^L 
S n d d e n l y y o u f ind th^t yj»u*re no t running around and y e l l i n g at% bes t . ' 
everyone about h o w we're g o i n g "to moider d e m b u m s " "and dem g u y s 
stink,** a n d o t h e r s t a t e m e n t s reserved for o ther n e w s p a p e r s . S u d d e n l y 
h a v e no more Inc l inat ions to throw crazy s t a t e m e n t s to—the-roii-
T h e e l even , a l t h o u g h l a r g e irr 
number , h a s a not iceable a b s e n c e 
of^ eaeperienced—players. Of—las t 
As^ T h e JTieker w e n t t o p r e s s 
there w a s .no "definlte~iruTdri»atfc>ir 
concern ing the baske tba l l t e a m . A e -
cording t o the l a t e s t r e p o r t s , t h e 
winds t h i n k i n g about how it will show u p y o u r school spirit and y o u r 
O l ^ e x p e r i e n c e s — y * « > j r P A » . v ^ . • — • • — — w • - - — . _ _ .- , . 
~~T j~~iri ^-T- ~i^r^r~i -r^i^ ~ f ive—wtR-be—made—up m o s t l y of bowl ing . 
year ' s squad, A l Z e i g l e r and L a r r y ^^*A m*« St«± n A l m a n .
 g 
t h a t wi l l be of fered , t h e D e p a r t -
rnent^ n a s a l ready . s e t in m o t i o n ' 
schedules f o r modern dance , t e n n i s 
sk i l l s and in terc lass v o l l e y bal l a n d 
complete f a i t h in y o u r t e a m . 
Y o u b e c o m e quiet , ca lm, analyt ica l . Y o u b e c o m e an author i ty o n 
sports, o n c e y o u e n t e r the sanc tum s a n c t o r u m o f the p r e s s bozx.. Your 
duty n o w i s t o report spor t s a s i t l ooks t h r o u g h t h e trained e y e and 
sot t h e e m o t i o n a l ou tburs t s of a hopeful t e a m fo l lower . 
F e l d m a n re the o n l y backfield" 
men to- return- Murray T h a u , S t a n 
Mishkin , and Bil l N o w a k are t h e 
veterari l inesmen on th i s y e a r ' s 
team.—However , the—heft—of the-
inexperienced_ m e n . N a t H o l m a n , 
coach of the B e a v e r s , w a s u n -
avai lable and n o de f in i t e i d e a a s 
t o t h e qual i ty of t h e squad could 
be obtained. 
-ac t iv i t i e s—wil l b e g i n as_ 
J 
A n d i n k e e p i n g w i t h these pr inc ip les t h a t you have es tabl i shed 
yon. « n s t t a r n t o repor t ing the s a d t a l e of o a r footbs>H tessp i n s t e a d 
of g o i n g o u t on a l imb a s you would l ike to and pred ic t -an undefeated 
season. ' ' 
f o r w a r d wal l should counter-
ba lance t h i s def ic i t t o a l a r g e d e -
g r e e . A t l e a s t th i s i s w h a t Coach 
Mil ler "is count ing on. The s a m e 
e -
I t s e e m s t h a t e v e r y A u t u m n w h e n the l e a v e s b e g i n to fatt^ and 
the c l e a t s a g a i n t e a r u p t h e a lready torn u p Lev^isohn S tad ium f ie ld , 
the_jCity . C o l l e g e e l e v e n f a c e s i t e i n e v i t a b l e f i g h t j w i ^ inexp^riencer A n d 
t m s sBaMn^ls^Tno e S e e p t i o r i . ^ ^ e on ly cOnipar^on thatr o n e - c a n - m a k e 
b e l w e e n t h i s footbal l y e a n t n d prev ious o n e s i s ^ t h a t t h i s one i s by f a r 
the m o s t inexper i enced squad we 've had. "Chief" Mi l l er h a s a herculean 
job c u t o u t f o r h imse l f . 
. _ S t a n d i n g in Lewiaohn Stadimn and w a t c h i n g t h e "ChieTs** c h a r g e s 
f o t h r o u g h a f e w h o a r s o f s c r i m m a g e proved t h a t the a m o u n t o f w o r k 
that w i l l h a v e to be p u t in before h e c a n put a weU o i l ed machine o n 
t h e f i e ld i n s t e a d o f t h e g r e e n a g g r e g a t i o n t h a t h e h a s at present , i s 
great . F u r t h e r A t t e s t i n g t o the g r e e n n e s s of t h e s q u a d i s the fact t h a t 
cannot be sa id f o r the backf ie ld 
w h i c h i s w o e f u l l y l i gh t . This h a n d i -
•—cap—may - b e - a d e c i d i n g Jfactor m 
the~ s u c c e s s or fa i lure-e#- the~ t e a m — 
rU? - '^ j f t^aj^.*^ ' . tt*\K S S & i i-^* ^hHifj 
there a r e . o n l y f ive r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n s t r o m las t y e a r ' s vars i ty . T h e s e 
are A l Z e i g l e r a n d L a r r y Fe ldman, backf i e ld m e n , a n d Murray T h a u , 
S tan M i s h k i n and Bil l N o w a k l ineraten. Around thre*> f i r e m^n ^OiioP^ 
Mil ler w i l l probably f o r m h i s s t a r t i n g e l e v e n w h e n w e face the K i n g s -
m e n o f B r o o k l y n on October 7. 
th i s y e a r . 
"Chief" Mi l l er wi l l no t u s e j u s t 
one format ion , but i n s t e a d wi l l 
employ^ a combinat ion o f the s i n g l e 
w i n g , double w i n g , and v a r i a t i o n s 
of "the ""A" formation^_HeJ>eKeves 
t h a t t h i s wil l prove m o r e e f f e c t i v e 
the ir s e a s o n ro l l s around. 
S t a r t i n g i m m e d i a t e l y wi l l b e 
modern dance on T u e s d a y s f r o m 
four t o s i x ; t e n n i s s k i l l s , on,_Fri-
d a y s f rom e l e v e n t o t w e l v e ; and 
iW4<.yt5i*>33K3H 
vol ley ba l l pract ice on M o n d a y s 
and W e d n e s d a y s f rom f i v e to aix: 
N o t e n t a t i v e d a t e h a s b e e n s e t f o r 
bowl ing compet i t ion . F u r t h e r i n -
format ion , i t w a s announced , w O F 
be p o s t e d o n t h e s i x t h f l o o r wonv-
enrBT uu i i eun ouwnz? »v^emst£i«tair>.^ 4lrSSW>»Uika!tSMi< 
T h e City Co l l ege f i v e w i l l prob-
ably h a v e a s i nuc leus , H a l Koro-
v i n , 6'4" center , and J e r r y F i s h -
man , 6'1" forward. T h e s e t w o p l a y -
e r s a r e t h e o n l y v e t e r a n s w h o a r e 
def in i te ly re turn ing f r o m _ l a s t 
y e a r ' s t e a m . 
IF w a s pointed -~out~by~" the De^-
p a r t m e n t t h a t e l ig ib i l i ty r u l e s f o r 
part ic ipat ion i n w o m e n ' s 
h a v e n o t dev ia ted f r o m p a s t 
t ers , t h u s all e n t r a n t s i n v i 
and in termura l—compet i t ion wi l l 
h a v e t o b e ho lders o f U - C a r d s a n d 
A A books . 
I 
T h e s u r p r i s i n g t h i n g about t h i s s e a s o n is-ethat - i t -wil l not b e t h e 
. g r e e n n e s s o f t h e t e a m but rather t h e schedu le t h a t wi l l work a g a i n s t 
us in hav ing" i i succes^ui-=season»r^CIhiefIi Miller^ h a s a. squad of f o r t j -
f ive m e n %/i w o r k witb. a n d when the fa l l term~l>egihs "he wi l l probably 
g e t t h e ddd i t i on of a number of f r e s h m a n p l a y e r s . Without u s i n g 
e x a g g e r a t i o n o r o v e r f l o w i n g school sp ir i t I c a n h o n e s t l y s a y that t h e 
' teamV~poteTTtialitieg~l>~orde 
a v e r a g i n g 2 1 0 pounds f r o m end t o end. T h i s in m a n y c a s e s is f ar 
l i eav ier t h a n s o m e of the linesztodayZiiL^^irofessional footbal l . H i s overal l 
line a v e r a g e i s 195 pounds . In the backf ie ld t h e a v e r a g e i s 175 pounds. 
A t p r e s e n t the backfield s e e m s to b e the m o s t advanced . Thgy'™ 
A l t h o u g h City C o l l e g e s t a r t e d 
t o p lan i t s schedule l a s t J u n e , m o s t 
Once t h e a c t i v i t i e s g e t under -
w a y , t h e y wi l l b e a u g m e n t e d b y 
Af-^th"m ri»t**3 TTP—«fj»T1l t -np t^ iw—baske tba l l events and other fiporta 
a g a i n s t our opponents zr.ar. if w ê 
w e r e to fo l low the convent ional 
u s e of one format ion . 
T h e B e a v e r s f a c e a t o u g h s e v e n 
g a m e schedule , wh ich includes a 
h o m e and h o m e ser i e s w i t h o u r 
tradit ional r iva ls , Brooklyn Col-
l e g e and one with Connect icut 
U n i v e r s i t y . W e open our s e a s o n 
There wil l be a p p r o x i m a t e l y e i g h t 
g a m e s a t Madison S q u a r e Garden, 
one g a m e a t Buffalo» a n d o n e g a m e 
a t Phi ladelphia . Onr opponent** f o r 
these contes t s are a s y e t u n k n o w n 
but th i s problem i s b e i n g s o l v e d 
a s rapidly a s poss ible b y Dr. Or-
lando, director of athlet ics^ 
Football Schedule 
depending on s t u d e n t s interestr and 
response . H o w e v e r , the' s n e e e s s ox 
t h e w o m e n ' s intermural sports , pro -
g r a m w i H r e t y on the n u m b e r or" 
part ic ipants . 
l ight , true , but they're a l s o very fas t and s h i f t y . If the speed of the 
backfield and the h e a v i n e s s of the l ine can be b lended in to a s m o o t h 
work ing e l e v e n then there i s no te l l ing w h e r e the t e a m m i g h t g o . How-
ever should—there be no blending then where the t e a m g o e s wil l no t 
be a prophecy but r a t h e r a fact. 
W i t h a l l the potent ia l g r e a t n e s s that t h e t e a m p o s s e s s e s there is 
still t h e m a t t e r o f the schedule , which in th i s reporter ' s opinion i s p lay-
ing: bail w a y o v e r t h e i r h e a d s . W h e n a t e a m books c o l l e g e s such a s 
Bos ton C o l l e g e , Bucknel l and N Y U they're s t i c k i n g t h e i r neck out and 
i n v i t i n g trouble . E v e n t h o u g h these t h r e e - s c h o o l s aro fiolriing informal 
a g a i n s t the K i n g s m e n a t Lewi sohn 
S t a d i u m on Saturday , October 7. 
T h e n w e play Bos ton Co l l ege ; Con-
U n i v e r s i t v : N Y U : Con-. 
Date T e a m 
Oct. 7—Brooklyn 
P l a c e 
A t h o m e 
-necticut 
13—Boston Col l ege A w a y 
21—Connect icut A w a y 
2 8 — N Y V A w a y 
t e a m s t h i s y e a r they are not to be looked upon 'as b r e a t h e r s ^ n ^ o u r " 
schedule . E a c h co l l ege in normal t i m e s i s i n i t se l f -a -^footba i l p o w e r 
and t h e word informal does not c h a n g e the ir s t a n d i n g much. 
N - Y U h a s been p l a y i n g wrt—of i t s c l a s s e v e r y y e a r and t a k i n g a 
beat ing for it . E v e n should ^they—change their l e a g u e they—would be 
n e c t i c u t Un ivers i ty , in a r e t u r n 
m a t c h ; Brooklyn College,.__also a 
return m a t c h ; and Bucknell U n i -
v e r s i t y in our la s t g a m e . 
A g a i n s t Brooklyn , w e face an e x -
per ienced t e a m which will be dif-
f icult to beat . But as in t h e pas t 
Nov . 4—Connect icut A t h o m e 
7—Brooklyn A w a y 
11—Bucknel l A w a y 
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FRESH CUT PIES^c 
a n y t h i n g can h a p p e n and probab ly 
wHk B o s t o n - C o l l e g e and NYU„ are_ 
both p lay ing w i t h informal t e a m s , 
but th i s does not m e a n t h a t t h e y 
will be-pushoversT k i t t l e i s k n o w n 
about Connect icut and Bucknel l . 
y^j . - j a : j p " 
T h e w h o l e picture i s st i l l c loudy aiid the future r e s t s on h o w f a s t 
" C h i e f Mi l ler can mould a t eam that will- take a d v a n t a g e of i t s po -
tent ia l i t i e s . 
First down Goal to go. 
-Hositions.'.jon^y&s teamr are^s^i tr 
open and no def inite ^line-up h a s 
heen reached. "Chief" Mil ler is 
f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g the s e r v i c e s 
of D a v e Tobey a s h i s line coach 
and r igh t hand m a n . 
SHOP AT 
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BBA Studies 
In Demand (Cont inued from page 1) 
_an inadequate phys ical _ 
There - t s~a c r y i n g need f o r a n e w 
p lanned Ins t i tu te , proposed b y t h e 
S t a t e Board o f R e g e n t s , the School 
bui ld ing -which will be much m o r e 
of" B u s i n e s s w 2 T b e prepared t o 
c o n d u c t — i t s — p r o f e s s i o n a l edaea— 
e n d p l a n s f o r perfect ion of oux 
g r a d u a t e course wi l l soon be u n -
d e r w a y . 
"Whi le adult educat ion h a s c o m e 
i n t o s o m e prominence d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t f o u r or f i v e years a m u c h 
(Continued f rom p a g e 1> 
- Nicholas• H e i g h t s , t h e c i ty a 3 -
minis trat ion appropriated the s u m 
of * -TO,000 t o d e f r a y the cos t o f 
-renovat ing ^ h e old JbuUding. In 
1913. t h e N e w York .S ta te Chnm-
b e r of Commerce held a m e e t i n g 
a n d resolved to erec t a l a r g e mod-
e r n budding on the T w e n t y - t h i r d 
S t r e e t s i te , i f proper arrange -
:jgefftg=wCTcr tmfcde=fcg ^c«r3ing__ojQ_ 
spac ious than our present one and 
Inte l l igent ly plaxmed_ 
•na-I 
which 
by t h e s t a f f —of t h e 
.departments t h a t are t o w o r i c in 
i t . In t h i s n e w bui ld ing there wi l l 
be no s h o r t a g e of . proper^ labora-
tory space and equipment for 
courses in cos t account ing , audi t -
ing , m a n a g e m e n t , m e r c h a u d i s i n g , 
off ice pract ice , b u s i n e s s mach ines , 
adver t i s ing , industrial art , . e t c , 
t ionai p r o g r a m all the w a y f r o m 
a J u n i o r Col lege s t a g e to t h a t o f 
g r a d u a t e level . S t u d e n t s ~gracTuat-
i n g f r o m t h e Ins t i tu te wi l l p r o b -
a b l y rece ive a cert i f i ca te or di-
p l o m a o f prof ic iency in the s emi -
p r o f e s s i o n a l b u s i n e s s f ield- Unr 
doubtedly , s o m e of t h e s e g r a d u a t e s 
-vrill be qual i f ied and Interested Ur 
proceed -with t w o y e a r s o f s tudy 
t o a c h i e v e the baccaluareate de -
sueh a school by t h e Col lege , w i t h 
_the ass i s tance of. the Chamber of-
Commerce- H o w e v e r , certain d i f -
f i cu l t i e s arose over t h e quest ion .of 
control a n c a s the^iTypferused^t© 
underwri te the cos t o f iriain-
tcnance , t h e — e n t i r e p l a n — w a s — 
dropped 
b e s i d e s accoinmodaf ions for Qie 
sciences , and ins truct ion in t h e s e 
subjec t s will be conducted on _the 
laboratory bas is . D a r k rooms , 151m 
libraries^—collections— o f Jantera 
g r e a t e r e x p a n s i o n -fe^tfeis^ a r e a - w i n 
e n s u e w i t h i n xh&jhext decade , a s 
w i H - a l s o i n s t r u c t i o n i n d i s t r ibut ive 
educat ion-
" A s w e look to the f u t u r e w e 
p r e s e n t a c h a l l e n g e t o the p e o p l e 
o f t h e C i t y o f N e w York , mnch 
a s t h e f o u n d e r s d id a c e n t u r y a.go. 
- W e o f " t t e r Scn^>6T^r^esn5e^S~ania 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n fee l t h a t t h e 
unique v a l u e o f our role i n f r e e 
'It m a y be o f in teres t t o note 
t h a t when t h i s country entered 
World W a r I, a special four w e e k 
course -in B o o k k e e p i n g - a n d Off ice 
Pract ice w a s of fered„*to prepare 
persons of a v e r a g e inte l l igence , 
i n a short t ime, toj5?naKfy_|or_of-
sHdesTand photographs wi l i prov ide 
for the proper^ growth, o f our v i -
sual a ids program ^ S m a l l ^ a s -well" 
a s l a r g e lecture rooms wil l permit 
the School t o o f f e r i t s fac i l i t i e s 
to outs ide bus ines s h o u s e s f o r 
purposes of conferences , consul ta -
t ions , a n d convent ions . 
"In assoc ia t ion w i t h the a l ready 
"greer^ar^few; indeed m a y find—it" 
poss ib l e Jto cont inue for p o s t grad-
u a t e w o r k . . . In t h e m e a n t i m e , 
o u r o w n school wi l l probably con-
t i n u e f o r a 4 i m e i t s r e g u l a r - f o u r 
year" p a t t e r n -of—instruction,—vhfle 
our s i s t e r in s t i tu t ions wi l l u n -
doubted ly ~rurnlsh~~us w i t h ~a ~conr~ 
t inua l ly g r e a t e r supply o f s t u d e n t s 
S i g n e r educat ion^ 
i tse l f . H o w i m p o r t a n t a p a r t w e 
a r e t o - p l a y in t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of-
b u s i n e s s and indus try a n d i n c iv ic 
s e r v i c e o f t h i s c i t y i& n o t - a l o n e 
to t a k e u p profess iona l bus ines s 
t r a i n i n g a t t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e i r 
J u n i o r y e a r . W e c a n e n v i s a g e 
o u r s "to—determine^- T h e c i t y - g o v -
e r n m e n t and t h e bus ines s c o m -
m u m t y "are" equally" mvoTved~lfi~de^: 
t e r m i n i n g our l i fe , g r o w t h a n d 
g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n being—paid t o 
g r a d u a t e s tudy and t o w a r d t h a t 
-well be ing . I t i s they , pr imar i ly , 
-who wi l l po in t out the p a t h s -we 
aure_t£L J^ke* t o gu ide u s w h e n w e 
to" accla im u s f o r a r e w r o n g 
o u r f u t u r e ach ievements ." 





And Many Other If em* 
Too Numerous To 
Mewffbfi*-—= 
J u u n i l 
MEJR 
109 East 23rd 
Near 4fli Av« . 
igWlA-M.>?:,V-
fice bookkeeping positions.' The 
war had taken away much of the 
^clerical force of industry, especial -
ly in New York City. This course 
—belpedL to train an army of work-
« r s W fi l l - the- - vacant positions 
and—the many peaces- created-o>-
rectly by the war - - -
"Tt was not until 1919 that the 
.School of Business emerged as a 
separate ent i ty-with a- faculty of 
ite own . ' . - In January 1926, the 
BvB.A. degree was formally nee-
.Qgnizeri—arid ^registered by the 
State Board of Regents^r-. ,-And 
::-^.'~.2'L •J<>.;W-iA:'? 
.--i.-(j*.:**.:i^ c^- .̂- ,̂.̂ .' 'iyj ^•i^KSViKJ •*Y^J*-££ i_^*i v-ak- R ^ i W ^ x i " . 
^ T O 
in 1927, the City AdmimsUaLioii 
decided to tear down -the—eigiity-
year-old building and erect a 
towering modern edifice—in-—its 
place place . . . The rapid growth 
thereafter was further^aug^nented 
i x ^ S ^ ^ J j ^ t ^ A m i s s i o n of wo^ 
men. Kow?ver. in 1933 the regis-
trat:o:. J. xozmti. .stuaeni^ wa. 
discr-r: tin •.;<:-<• ~r.:y tr. rs- resumed 
ir. September 1936 anc continued 
to the present time. 
'"Since thf onset~oT~tSe~war the 
rmai<; portion of our population 
ha_- zxzer. severely reduced and it 
no1?.- becc-T.es Lncreasingiy neces-
sar.- for us to rely on the mount-
ing lists of entrance applications 
from -x-orr.^r. to maintain the pro-
per size of the student personnel. 
During the term just closed the 
women represented a shade over 
51% of our tota": day session e n ^ 
"rolITnenT-- . -
"lr. ':coking ahead to the future 
development of the School of 
Business. zYi of us art convinced 
that immediately following the 
war, great—strides—will—be—made 
in professional business educa-
t ion .^ 
EtWJw (hem from a s . . . 
-— SELL I hem lo os 
STUDENTS — like all other Americans in the present emergency 
— are obligated to economize to the limit. Textbooks must be 
jgS?j^-TlCTW\>»Sy?^ r *i->+f. tMT. 
• i. 
~put to the utmost use —^ sold<xnd resoldhy-students everywhere-
We are ideally equipped to help you ease your otvn burden as 
well as Lncle Sams. 
+ •* 
""-.', : Jy.v- .PA. ' -7"f»"f jK
,CT-. ' j ! 
•l**&b 
HIS PROTECT/ON 
IF ITS A PATT TIME JOC 
YOU WANT 
T E X T B O O K S S O L I * ~ 
Used books by. the tens o i t h o u s a n d s — the largest stock in 
America—assure you maximum savings in cash. We can sup-
ply new books to those who prefer new. 
<ion'l worry aixrti*. ta - 'e far? expertiic. 
"Work ju»* f"••/•: ^lfeJr: &w»y frorr tht-
CO}1<PV^ ; - -. rr-.c-sidiy atmcaspacs-f :•£\J-T 
schorl! or duri—^ irv i»ot»r«. F o r mor r 
i aaltfi n.rXirrr. ttsM *tt liw-
HFARSfTY SWEET ^HOP 
« » * « • « , A a < 
G^T ACQUAINTED V/iTH OUR 
OrtlClOiiS FOOD AT 
=s^_ ̂ -jâ ŝ â aL-E&igfes?: 
LUNCHCONrrrc 
Sweet Sb^p 
f ^ e €AST grd-yr«CET 
East of the College 
We'll gladly pay cash for your u n w a n t e d t ex tbooks—But— 
*%rmg 'em-baok-a&ve^—^fhile^-tbey stiil^commanoV a worth* 
w h i l e price We pay 10^ on-the-doUar-more yyhen-they^re-
a c c o m p a n l e d b y U s e d Book Bonus C o u p o n s , e n c l o s e d in 
^ • • • • • • W — . . . • - I I I * I I I M I N I I I • • • . i i . r . l . * M i . . - . ^ ^ » , . , , H I W I I I B I I w l f n II • • • • . . • I || II • • • • • I H H I M l m i . B I I I I H i l l I W I l l • ! • • • • 
_ „._.-Practically, all books sold b y us. 
i l l i i i 
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